Installing Sophos Anti-Virus Mac OS X (10)

Remove Previous Versions of Sophos

Note: If you don’t have Sophos on your computer please go to section Installing Sophos on page 3.

1. Click on the Apple in the upper left corner and select System Preferences.
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2. Click on Login Items.
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3. Click on either mount copy or mount intercheck.
4. Click on the Remove button.
5. Click on System Preferences in the main menu and then select Quit System Preferences.
6. Check the desktop and remove any mapped drives by dragging the icon(s) to the trash. They look like a globe with a drive on top of it.
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7. In Finder select Go in the main menu and select **Connect to Server**.

8. If available select **AppleTalk**.
9. Select **com_Services** (wait for connection).
10. Select **Software**.
11. Click **Connect**.
12. Enter your network (ESS/SSS) username and password in the appropriate fields, and then click **Connect**.

**NOTE:** THIS IS NOT YOU’RE E-MAIL ID AND PASSWORD UNLESS YOU HAVE SYNCHRONIZED THEM TO BE THE SAME. IF YOU DON’T KNOW YOUR NETWORK PASSWORD PLEASE GO TO THE FOLLOWING LINK FOR COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS
http://WWW.HAMILTON.EDU/COLLEGE/ITS/DICTIONARY/E-MAIL/GENERAL/EXTERNAL/HT0-SYNCHRONIZEDPASSWORDS-ALL.PDF

13. Select **Intercheck**, and then click **OK**.
14. Double-click on the **Intercheck** icon on your desktop and open the **macinstOSX** folder.
15. Open the **macinst** folder.
16. Double-click on the **Sophos Anti-Virus Installer**.
17. Click the **Remove** tab.
18. Click **Remove**.

19. Enter your administrator password to make changes this should be the same password you used when you logged into your computer.
20. Click **Continue** and go to step 10 in section Installing Sophos.
Installing Sophos

**Note:** If your continuing from the Removal section go to step 10, otherwise proceed with step 1 below.

1. Check the desktop to see if you are connected to Intercheck if so go to step 9, otherwise continue.
2. In Finder select **Go** in the main menu and select **Connect to Server**.
3. If available select **AppleTalk**
4. Select **com_Services** (wait for connection).
5. Select **Software**
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6. Click **Connect**.
7. Enter your network (ESS/SSS) username and password in the appropriate fields, and then click **Connect**.

**NOTE:** THIS IS NOT YOU’RE E-MAIL ID AND PASSWORD UNLESS YOU HAVE SYNCHRONIZED THEM TO BE THE SAME. IF YOU DON’T KNOW YOUR NETWORK PASSWORD PLEASE GO TO THE FOLLOWING LINK FOR COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS
http://WWW.HAMILTON.EDU/COLLEGE/ITS/DOCUMENTATION/E-MAIL/GENERAL/EXTERNAL/HT0-SYNCHRONIZEDPASSWORDS-ALL.PDF

8. Select **Intercheck**, and then click **OK**.
9. Double-click on the **Intercheck** icon on your desktop and open the **macinstOSX** folder.
10. In **macinstOSX** folder open the **macinst** folder.
11. Double click on the **Sophos Anti-Virus Installer** icon.
12. Click the **Install** tab.
13. Click **Install**.
14. Click **Quit** in the window that asks you to either **continue** or **quit**.
15. Double-click on the **Intercheck** icon on your desktop and open the **macinstOSX** folder.
16. Drag the **Sophos Updater Icon** found in the **macinst** folder to your **desktop**.
17. Drag the **Intercheck** icon (globe on a drive) on your **desktop** to the trash.

**Configuring Sophos**

1. Click on the **Sophos Shield** located by the Time & Date on the Menu bar.
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2. Select **Open Preferences**.
3. Click the **Pad Lock** (lower left corner) and enter your administrator password (this is what you used to login to your computer) to make changes to the settings, and then click **OK**.
4. Click the double arrows next to **Show** and select **Disinfection** from the drop down menu.
5. Check the boxes next to **Enable disinfection** and **Action on infected files**.
6. Click **Set**.
7. Click on **System Preferences** in the main menu and then select **Quit System Preferences**.

**What to expect when you’re finished**

1. After your installation is complete, you will have a program running called **Intercheck**. This program runs behind the scenes and continuously checks for viruses. If Intercheck finds a virus it will notify you and will remove the virus automatically.
2. Please use the Sophos updater Icon to update Sophos on your computer on the 16th of every month or when notified by Email.
3. Remember that if Sophos Anti-Virus is not up to date, your virus-protection will be ineffective.